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la conneetion with the above Report, we there are yet four montbs, and then corneth thbe thinl<ing, explaining,illustrating, admonishin, &r.;
give the following extract from the c/tri- harvest; bhold, I say unto you, lift up your eyes, and a familiarity it t-hem is Of ne small advnatagutianVisior iand look on thc fields, for they are wihite already to to pupdls, ivhose t-ine oîîght not to hc ivastcd intian Visitorharvest."1 The sooner this ivork is taken in hand, and learning new modes of new Teachers, insteud cSABBATH SCIIOOLS. t-he more vigorously it is prosecuted, the better. prosccuting their studies vit-bout distraction or im-

There is no direction in which t-be Church can Why may wc not have in every village, and in con- pediment, as they have commenced t-hemn. A teacher
now look -ivitb so much hope as t-owards t-he Sabbath. nection witb every cburch, a flourishing Sabbath- ought not to bc cbanged ivithout a strong neces3ity ;
School. Here the good seed of the kingdom, which! school calling into exorcise talents wbich have long that is, providcd be is competert and industrious,
is t-be Word of God, is sovn ; iwhence ive may rea- been hidden as in a napkin, but for wibh an account Otheriviso, the sou ner an irîcompetent, or indolent.
sonahly expect a barvest for God. Those, wbo have must soon be rendered '1 What Christian can look or viciou s Teacher is chan ged, the botter; for sncbh
ever feit the powver, and known the privileges, of t-he forivard without feeling thc force of const-raining oh- a Teacher is a scourge ratber than blessing t-o any
religion of Josus Christ, will ho solicitous to promoto ligation, cit-her as he cont-omplates the necessities of neigbbourhood. But a good Toacher is almost abovo
it, and will rejoice in this ivonderful agency so effi- the Church of Christ, or the perils which besot t-be prico, and ought to, ho retained or sougbt for as t-he
cient and so simple, giving exercise 1t-o whatevcr path of the rising generation, to, be doing what he most valuable of prizes.
amnount of talent or acquirement t-bey may possess, can to, train up those who shaîl sustain the cause of IL- is not, howver, to ho forgotton t-bat, if Trustce
aaid t-be fullest assurance t-o their reason or their reli.gion), wben the present mombers of our churches would procure and retain a 'good Teachier, and if
faith t-bat, if they abouiîd in the work of t-be Lord, shaîl have ccased from their labours, and to direct thoy would rendor bis labours succes,9ful, t-broc con-
their labour shall iot be in vain. those iminds and boart-s, ivhilst they are susceptible ditions are necessary,-to pay, to respect, and to co-

The Sabbat-school, being under God one of t-be of t-be deepest impression, which sball soon be subject operate with bita. It is in vain t-o look for ability
chief dependencies of the Cburcb, capable of heing t-o all tbe temptat-ions of a deceit-ful world and subtile and attainments in a profession 'whicb is not ivell
made its most efficient instrumentality, not only for advcrsary. 1 Wbat an amount of comfort t-o multi- supeort-ed; and no profession will be ivanting iii
teacbing cbildren, but, t-hrough t-hem, of securing t-he tudes ; and avhat profit t-o familes and t-o Churches, if ability and at-tainmients, whicb is woll supported.
regard and confidence of parents, should ho, we con- our older Christians would rosolvo t-o make t-be Most of Tbe fault is, thorefore, witb omployers, if tbere ho
ider, under the direction and oversigbht of t-be Cburcb what litt-le time romains t-o t-hem, improving and ex- itot competont Scbool Toachors; and witb employers

as nucb as is t-be pulpit. Its superîntendcnt should t-ending the privileges of t-be Sabbatb School ; and if is t-be remedy for t-be incompetency of Teachers. If
i>e t-be man of their choice ; its toacbcrs sbould pos- young Christ-ians, wbo bave heen callcd t-o special Trustces will, t-berofore, guarantce t-be punclual pay-

mes their confidence; iL sbould be conducted s0 effort-s,as t-be Apostle says "beeause t-bey are st-rong,"' ment of a competent support, t-bey -will not want a
mnucb in accordance witb t-heir ivishes t-bat iL ivould and hocanse t-be Word of God abidetb in t-hemf, competent Teacher. I- is t-rue, t-bat loth moral and
have their st-rongest sympathies and prayers. would enter t-bis field, as one in ivhich t-bey mnay do patriotic considerations favour t-be profession of

A person possessing t-be necessary qualifications mucb t-o bonour Christ, and save souls from dcatb- Scbool-t-eaching; but t-bey ought not t-o be paralyzed
for a.superintendent will noyer objeet t-o t-bis. The one in wbicb t-bey will feel daily incentives t-o vat-ch- by anti-patriotic and immoral çelfishness; asîd such
sisperintendent, above all sbould bave a most careful fulness, prayer, and a careful st-udy of t-bn Word of considerations ought to operate upon t-be employer asregard t-o t-be interests of religion and t-be good of God, and become in t-bis way IIrooted and grounded wl stb mlyd h a oe ntotb i
souls, wbicb, every osto knows, can foi-or ho secured n t-le fait-b." Christians, arise and he doing. of t-bis requisite of good Teachers and good Schools,by means wbicb introduce strife and dehate aînongst- -so far as punctuality of payment is concerned,-
Christians ; and, rat-ber t-han ret-ain a place, or socure and requires it on t-be part of Trustces in order t-o
one, oont-rary t-o t-ho known wisbes of a Cburcb, will COMMON SCHOOLS lIN UPPER their beidg cntitlcd to their apportionmont of thbe~ladly make way for one commanding advantages C N A.Legislative grant.

or h serice hic ho ocs ot osses. WereEqually do Trustces and parents consult t-be
Churobes, thorefore, are without a superint-endent of The Chief Superintendent of Education intorest of their children bi- t-reat-ing t-be Teacher
their choice, wc ivould recommcnd action as soon as frUprCnd a eetyise nA -iihpoe epc-h epc hetercideposible ; appoint t-be man, and plcdge t-o bim your frUprCnd a eetl suda d ibpoe epc-tb epc-îhc hi blrîeount-enance ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ms ndassactaho ayhecof- restt-eTutsofCm o Shos. ut-ert-ertain for bim, in order t-o ho henefited by bisupoiennc nassacta cmyhvcof-destth Trseso. m onS ol. inst-ructions-the respect lue t-o an itîstructor ofdence t-o enter upnt-ho iork. This document we have perused with mueh youtb-to one aut-borized and employcd to form t-beAppoint, if îîeed he, a Committee t-o asuist him In interest, and, as -we deem .it -well worthy mind of t-be rising gel eration. Children will not
sectsrmg a suitable number of teachers, and t-o visit
front bouse t-o bouse in looking up scholars. M any of the considerate attention not ornly of tise respect a Teacher more t-hait their parents ; and dis-
of thoso who most necd t-le advantagcs of t-be Sab- Trustees in particular, but of Teachers respectfuI remarks of parents,relative t-o t-be Teacher

hobd nybyhin ogh-ou- hetcahr have often dest-royed bis aut-hority and paralyzcdbath Sebool, and would makçe its best scholars, can and Parents in generai, we willingly devote bsoetosi~oeIli n src-n hi w
wbo looks up bis own class, inst-ead of t-aking one a portion of our columns to a few para- children.
made up t-o bis haud,will ho most likely t-o ho int-crcsted graphs from it. Nor should Trustces and parents stop short of
in bis class, and secure their at-tacbmcst t-o bimself; GPNTLEMEIÇ,-By the choice of your neigbbours, decidedly and cordtally co-operating with t-be Teach-
espccially will t-bis ho t-becase, if ho occasionally and wvit-h t-be cnlarged poîvers conferrcd on Trustces or H ag docperbst- eue arto
oeils upon t-hem at their homes t-o entertain and en- hy t-be prosent Sehool Act, and the longer period of Teacher, t-bey have but commenced t-ho scbool pr
courage t-hem. their continance in office, you are placcd in a position of thecir duty t-o their children anîd their count-ry ; anîd

On account of t-ho indolence of many professors, Io dû or for t-be rising e nern o ur respec- t-bo.y will lose no sinai1 part of the value of t-ho Teacb-
a.nd their indifférenco t-o t-ho welfaro of souls, it i itive ncighbourhords t-han any ot-ber clasa of mon in er's servicese if t-bey do not evinco an interest in t-be
not always convenient or possible t-o secure thbe Lpper Canada. WlVi you rest botb t-be power and sehocil, and in t-ho plans and labours of t-be Teacher
services of a suflicieit nunher who are professedly responsibility of having your Sebool-bouse suit-ably -if t-bey do flot support t-be neceïsary arrangementi
Christians; in sucb circumst-ances, we t-hink t-ho furnished, and the employment of a Teacher properly for t-be gencral good Of t-be sbo-rmtl
services of t-hose wbo are of good moral principle, qualified, and wortlsy t-o t-cacb your children t-be cheerfully supply t-be eurdbossceth
and îvbo would ho plcased with t-be service, ougbt rudinenuts Of those branches of knowledge wvhich constant and punctual at-tendance of t-be cbildren-
not t-o be dispensed wit-h; t-bey often make t-be mnost t-bey ivill ho required t-o apply and practice in future sec t-bat their childe ar e e in ther pronsh
efficient teachers, and t-be services of sucb have vcry life. If your Sohool-house is comfortless and unfur- and decently clothed-not uet-b Tocenth
frequently heen sanctitied of God t-o theinscîves, and nished, aîîd if your Sebool-nriaster is inefficient, on test-imony of their cbildren, who are int-erested and
made t-ho (mcang of thecir conversion. IVo bave you rests t-be responsibility, iibile on t-be youusg ivill incompetft Tit-fesOse in several respects-flot speak
oîften heard objections t-o t-bis, but it bas most bo entailedl t-le evils of your conduet. If, on t-be disapprovinglY and disparagingly of t-be Teacher in
geaerally been frein those ivho, professing t-o be dis- hand, your Sehool is a central, intellectual, and t-he presence of t-hcir cilîdren-goverti their cbildren
ciples and servants of Christ, could not be induced moral ligbt t-o your Section, t-o you îvill t-be bonour propcrly at home, and sec t-bat t-bey learn t-hou
tio at-tend oit-ber as seholars or teachors. of iL bo cdue, and on you iih ho sboavered t-be grate- appttinted lessons anid exorcises, if t-bey hope t-o on-

Thus, if we bad a sut-ficiont itumbor, who, witb fut acknowlcd-ements of an enligbt-ened rising able t-be Teacher t-o govern and teach t-hem success-
Ot-ler qualifications, posscssed t-bat of porsonal pioty, gefleratiofi. Iutt-or, t-hon, but t-be plea fyor own fully in scbool. It should hormmeeb -a-tb

an btecbii cul cmmniate svhat t-boy bad cbildreru, and of postenty, wben 1 entreat you to efficiency of a sebool depends litt-le less on t-ho parents
hoard and seen and liandled of t-ho Word of life (of spare neit-her labour nor oxponse t-o est-ahlisb in your t-ban on t-be Toucher ; and t-bat t-be success of the besi
wh-ic t-boy bail 1W"t t-ho lOwor), we sbousld bave t-ho Section a t-boroughly good School. Wbatever else and most laborious Teacher must ho very limited
mnoat valid remoin for restrictiig t-ho service t-o such ; may ho had, lot thbe Sebool be good ; ivbatever else ithout such co-operation on t-be part-cf TrustesB and
but, in forwarding so noble a work, ave 'would. neyer may ho overlooked, lot not-hing, apport-aining t- t-be parents. IL is also t-o Ite observed, t-bat thbe Toucher
give place for a mnoment t-o those wbo, baviîsg t-be efficiency of the Sohool, ho 'neglected. It is t-le is responsible t-o IkLe Tè-astees, and t-bat t-rouSb t-hein
keys of t-be kingdom, ivill nicit-hcr entor in thomiolvros, greatest benefit you cao impart, and t-be best legacy alone individual parents have a right bo interfere ivitl
nor allow t-ho-te ont-crittg, t-c go in you can beave t-o those wbo shail suceeed you.- hiîn. These relations of parents with t-be scbhol

Early attention slioclld bie giveuî t-o t-be Sabbath Froquent changes of t-be Sebool Teachers are Trustees should st-rongly improas, whenever neces-
Sohool library. This is ouse of t-ho greatat at-tractions injurious no less to sehoels t-ban to Teachers t-hem- sary, The scbool is likely t-o ho most efficient in
w- many familes, and also t-o most of tlie scholars, selves. Acquaintance avitl t-be disposbion, abilitios, every respect -where Trustees, parents, and Teachcr

,ansd by very litt-le exortion cvery scisool milit non' ho and habits of pupils is essontial t-o t-be Teacber's act as parine)a.g-each keeping bis own place and

Put in poèsessioni of a goud library. fuît success ; nor is a cbild's acquaintance avitl a performing bis own share of thbe work,-all niutually
1Suifer tihon, frionds of religion and friends of Teachq of mucb leas importance t-o bis successful sympatbizing with oach ot-ber, and alike int-ereste

ohidren, t-he vord of exhortation; IlSay not ye, application. Every Teacher bas i own ipodes of in t-he co=nimf objeot of educatizig the youth.


